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SEND HO MONEY
Two wonderful Susquehanna Broad
cloth Flannel Shirts only a.GD. Dl
root from factory. No middlemen's
profit Votfld cost $0 or moro else-
where. Perfectly tailored. Out jsxtrft
full, Comfortable Ilttlng. Winter
weight Soft turn down collar. Two

, extra strong, largo pockets. Double
stitched ; throughout. Thoroughly
'shrunk. Vot work or semi-dres- s. An

widtlne .bargain. Send no mopy,
Tov nnxtman onlV tS.fift nlUS nOBtaRTO

. after arrival Thoh try them on, If
'....1 1 . A. . m .1 .a1-m- t xt.t vnnnirAf

i

nub 'illCMKWi I UVi ll in VM .lyugoufyour;mony returned at opce. Onier
by number 8884. tce Ixe.: Specify

ray or blue. Only two shirts. to a
bustomer on this special oftar.

AUTO OWNERS, STOPS'

Simply
a nntl

KKK
Don't Ovr!ok Thin
UnutMial lit CUtI

friii a youropporUmlty tOBftve
lult your tire cost by tulne
tull.Wftr, DuM-Tr- Bi

Tlran, Cuftrwitvutl fr MOV
wiica. x;ouoif-eat"u- ?r wra

conitrneUd .. frtt inyr KVw ut.

for 9000 tntlet. bat lhy M rjmiw,
hTcbKsfiMQ t 10.0M jnfitm, Orier

Sine TirM Tfea

gia .u.t... jug

9 Mor OKI wttilwy lk
BgT1pffij
KAiir7CS.Xi

SMfcioUbTvwSw mh4

MAUKUrMTKAR TlftK & MIBBIN CO- -
Mil W. MTMf t. )M. CHIgAOd
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RUPTURED?
TRY THIS FREE

Set oh 80 Day'
Trjtl yHfcont ExpcHsc to Xm.

le
.nbook, "ffij

you return theljiank 1 will send you
roynew 'Invention for rupturev IVJhen It
.arrlv0svP.ut in)n and wear It. Put It
to. overv . test yo.u can think of. Tho
Harder thqt tm-th- e better you will HkiM
It. xou will wpnaer now you oYor got
along wjtb tho old otyle cruel snrlnR
trusses or bQlts leg straps of
tqrture. Your o;wn common senso
and youp'otyn, doctor will tell you It lb
the. which yau can, ever
ekpiQt curS After Sp
days, if It is irot entiroly
in every way--f it la not easy and

If you cannot actually see
your rupture getting better; an if notnnnvlnn(! ta. fi. fcwro la mcrclv M. aims
tlon of tfrrio, Jus.t ro.rurn it and ytfn are;
put ndthlng. Any rupturo appljanpV
sent on 30 tr;ai wunout sxpanse
to you is worth r trial Tell yur rup-U- M'

friends of this. 'EASYHOLO CO.,
J0t2 lfoch JBldff,. KHnis; city, Mo.
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Useless Junkets

While no one familiar-
- with Ameri- -

joan'political procedure expects to see
President Wilson and Vice-Preside- nt

Marshall resign their offices In order,
to premlt President-elec- t Harding' to
begin at once the reorganisation of
the federal government, the stub-
born fact remains that Mr. Bryan, In
maklnfc that suggestion, did point to,
a serious dofqet in the. American5
electoral system. The face ot the

government

Immigration,
department

information
firmly pres,j be no value country; Nutated 5S?;i'

Democratic administration; he if ill to Washington lij&e thS teeth nor
was proved in the general
election; but, under our present sys-ten- i,

this administration remain
in pxwer until March.

In Great Britain Parliament ad
journs over and no member

head will
least,

that

making

the
country "SEE- -

That
clearly

must

elections

turn office
the

visit
second

Southern
sort.

i.n Jtne government and will draw
successor been named. gj flBLh a?Pts JS?1

The 1.91-- 8 will ??1 ?is PoHtical
Bumo session Pecember. ItisT",rr "";. murn
honelesslv hahnonv'wlth tapayers country the.
siiirit country; mem, enied?.
bers elected this month take X(S enumerated but

seats until March. nftnnir tJ concerning
deserving Bemo- -

wnen. original different federal depart-stitiltio- n
ments will Hnpmi
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for setting the for inaugura- - j November and aimo
tion tna the ii.hvm f-- s u
election. there were ticians a tn inc.f i.. ..1 ete. .
steam nor telegraph linos. they x eczema be to
CoUoctloa ot returns w Waculnoryo? Se
necessarily the -- government practically stand aeain. . j state-t- o

Washington was a tardy pro-sti- ll during the ihut lnpnt Aep a half ;ihii- -
mm in those days, the Bfston d.pae Between oi Ncvombe.-- 'JtTmy lt.n-Vtffl- 5S

the electoral colleee was t and the 4th nf m i., -- .,, t ear whkt ail vnu kv rtym , . 'crzi .i-- . , r'.rr-affair. eprseatatlves iirnment of- -

of stafefe were fepun&'o'ay Inn e. to a fust r
pledges' to support any given j faithful taximeter. lXn4rt'

candidate. canvassed the field Perhaps the Niaeteehth
exerclsetl; their own judgment A

delay several Weekr possible
'Before the electoral college made aT

choice.
those delays are elimi-

nated. ail states is
Officially canvassed a
time after closing of the polls. 1

Tne result is forwarded by to
' Washington the session of the
electoral college, s perfunctory. There
is no valid reason why the newPresr-do- nt

should not on
of January of wait-

ing until Marchf v'.Many tilings are done during the
months, that the

time wlen an administratloDLis
voted out b't onice" H? torHiallyiBT;

Duriiig the sewslon a I

a doubtful nature are generally J

passed. retiring politicians have
their opportunity to their 4

If is fortunate for 1

payers of tho country the Kepub-- X,

licans bHve a majority in the present?
house representatives. If,- -

try would probably witness a final
m the federal treasury.

Plans have already beeiumade., in
federal departments fora

junketing trips at country's
expense for deserving Democrats

will be rfitiro'd 'fv""f2.yit namlnistration changes. Secre-T-d

SSSSSrfiSSL Uary jof StaColby is to visit

onlyisW.iyCln
waaringlt

satisfactory
comfortably

inaugurated

to the republic of south for
the ostensible nurpdse of diafiussing
questions of interest to the
different governments. Does anyonef

the state cjepartmonts ot
South American republics are goinfe

waste their time discussing ques-- !
tiona. of 'With dead ones? I

South American statesmen know
that Secretary; not

I return to Washington until a
weeks before the administration
changes, Tfhre be &

tary of State, as Harding'
ihangurated. information

which Colby gathers be"ua
ful waiting his mewc-frM- -

later; but it be nomine to p

'i'i

united States.
--Antuony cammetti, Gommiwrtofier-Gener- al

wbo
junket at three months the
expense of taxpayers of coun-
try. It is Officially announced
Caminpttl to extended visit
to countries Europe
during the winter for purpose of

a study immigration prob-
lems Colhv.

which gathers
against nuktSr

jy time lv J?
appointee President.

doubtless the
Riviera, which only

California a winter
expenses paid
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Colby return

will enjoy

entirely differentordinary metallic- -, Iroir. nrttAiriv
make,rlQh, blood,, revitalise'wornout, exhausted nerves

you strength energy
4.000,000 pedple annually u'sirigr

druggists.
substitutes, genuine

tablet. Always insist..having genuine.
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TOD wij end ou:
am,uJiSS-i- . i'W JZXIli ??''tnent will get rid of this. jtnachron-- ; virice yovt has you ar.e-dis- -.

wra. and provide ' .tKat3ifi terms justed ai?d dlscsouraged, dare you
tiiA-nW- Kiv& me chance prove my-clalmb-
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and n'ew mombora By writing me today . believe
v"tjres?. snau pegln the 4th YPU wiu enjoy more real comfort
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DK. J. B. CANNADAV
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wnereasr tne proceeds fro.ni a llfo Insurance
polfcy will furnjshreiadyv ;jnoriey' for th im--;
.msdiate .needs and theexecutors thet'ltatll
can Jiava time to dispo6erof the pr6tJer.tyvffil5e -
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